
COWBOY PUGILIST KILLED.

"Bull' Youne, Heavyweight, Slain by
Willard..May End Fifflit Game.

Los Angeles, CalM Aug. 23..John
W. ("Bull") Young, a cowboy heavyweightpugulist, died in a hospital
here today of injuries received at VerV
non arena last night when he was

) knocked out by Jess Williard. Immediatelyafisr his death, warrants
charging manslaughter were issued

against Willard and 11 others connectedwith the figut, while Ugislators
clergymen ard club women revived
the demand for an anti-prize fight bill

rin California.
When Youngs death was made

known to Sheriff W. A. Hammel, who
had placed the principals concerned

W in tie figbr under technical arrest

w last night, warrants for 12 were issuedby District Deputy A. L. Veitch.
The warrants charged the following
with manslaughter: Jess Willard,
Young's opponent; Thomas J. McCar'T ^ 1 -3 i'
ry ana a. l*. ureeu'wcuu, ^iuiuuici^

of the fight; Harry Gilmore, Jr.,
manager of Young; Tom Jones, managerof Willard; Chas. F. Eyeton,
referee; Albert G. Harder, time keeper,and James F. Cameron, negro;
E. D. Webster, Charles Ansler, John

' Davis and Harry Monahan,-seconds.
Sine Give Up.

Through arangements with tfre attorneyfor the Pacific Athletic club,
under whose auspices the fight was

staged, nine of the accused men

promptly surrendered to the authorities.Cameron, Webster and Anslinser.seconds for Willard, it was prom-
. ised by the atorney, would appear in

court Monday.
^ The nine who surrendered were arraignedbefore Justice Summerfield,

who set August 29 for their preliminaryexamination and fixed Willard's
^ bond at $5,000 and those of the others

at $1,000 each. The bonds were providedby James J. Jeffries, former

heavyweight champion of the world,
and John Brink, a cabaret proprietor
The accused were released.

It was said the defense of the men

would be based on a ruling of SuperiorJudge Frank R. Willis, that contestslicensed by the muncipalities
were legal. His decision was renderc.^iroraivpnrs aeo in the cases of
CU * V I. MA ^ VM. .

George Memsic and Ad Wolgast, who

were arrested for prize fighting.
Sentiment Growing.

Sentiment against prize fighting
grew rapidly during the day amoig
many classes of citizens.

State Senator W. E. Brown, father

of the anti-prize fight bill which was

killed by two votes in the last legislature,prophesied that "an appeal
to the citizenship of the State by
means of an initiative petition would
result in a law prohibiting prize
fights."
Because of the death of Young, ArthurPelky, claimant to the title of

heavyweight champion,, has called off
ftis scheduled match at Vernon Sep5>2with Charley Miler.
No explanation of opinion was obtainablefrom officials of the Pacific

Athletic club as to how Young's death
would effect the scheduled fight Labor

Day between Leach Cross and Johnny
Dundee or the contest September 9

between Joe Riaers and the winner of

the Cross-Dundee match.

ACTING GOVERNOR
HOLDS MACHINERY

<xlynn Seems to Hare Gained Advantage.NeitherWill Talk.

Albany, N. Y., Aug. 20..The close

of the second week of rival governor<»+tiho /">anitnl finris Act-
i>.u.ip uampo u.i. vuv vu^ov. .

ing Gov. Martin H. Glynn in practical
possession of most of the machinery
of the State, so far as surface indicationsgo.

Mr. Glynn has adhered rigidly to

. his programme of quietly isolating
'

Gov. Sulzer. He has made no spectacularattack on the Sulzer fortress,
hut all the while has been entrench\inghimself behind the legal rampartsfurnished by the attorney genveral's office, by means of w'hich some

of the main State departments avowedly,and others tactily, have acknowledgedallegiance to his authority,
k. According to the Glynn adherents,.
H the State prison department is the

only big wheel in the commonwealth
machinery that is turning openly for
Gov. Sulzer.
So careful has Acting Gov. Glynn

been to avoid anytlriig savoring of a

physical contest, which migit precipitatean <*rpea! to tap courts, that

he has not larried out his pr?vl,>uslv
announced intention of requistionins;

I / members of the gubernatorial cleri1cal staff who continue in Mr. Sulzer's
, service.

fin v. Snlzer continues to observe
the policy of -'Hence rvhich he hns

V followed since impeachment. If any

steps have been taken on his behalf

^ to bring the governorship controversy
into ooiirt they have been concealed,

ft The Glynn partizans regarded as

% another feature in their camp the honoringof Mr. Glynn's requisition for a

f
fugitive in Chicago by Gov. Dunne
of Illinois, as announced in a telegramfrom Chicago late today.

Newberry Plans for Athletics.
The State, 24th.
The students of Xewberrv

college are looking forward to
â t V> 1 Fr»r

it 11 lie ,'cai iu <-<. m.v,

the first time in the history of this

Lutheran institution intercollegiate j
football will be played. It has been

the custom for years for the classes
of the colleges to clash on the gridiron.But beginning.with the next ses-

sion the college will engage in con- j
tests for football honors with other

colleges in this and in other States.
The board of trustees decided at its

meeting: in June that the game was

not attended by the evils and dangers
commonly supposed to accompany the

sport. The college will play under
the rules of the South Carolina IntercollegiateAthletic association as to

eligibility, Which requires that any

player on any other team must be a

regular bona fide students in good
standing in his class work. Of course

the plan is to have the benefit of expertsupervision by a competent athleticdirector, and in this matter the j
-11 j* U Kaon Qononiallv I
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fortunate.
The college has engaged the service

for the next year of Raymond L.

Thomas, assistant athletic director of
the University of West Virginia duringlast year. Mr. Tnomas has been in

athletic work all his life. As a student
in the Ohio State university and the

University of West Virginia he took
enthusiastic interest in physical culture,and he has done gymnasium
work ever since he was first able to

join the Y. M. C. A. Dr. Edmunds of

the University of West Virginia says

of him: "I can not speak too highly
of his work. He is an ideal football

coach, being a close studen: of t'he

game, full of ginger and fight, and

capable of instilling these qualities
*"* . f Vi r* o*qm o

into ms men, ue

thoroughly, and has his men working
their utmost for him at all times. He
had charge of the reserve team of the

university and played all the secondaryschools in the State, winning all

his games. Personally, I have seen

but few men who equal or approach
him. With his experience in city
playground work and his experience
as instructor in college athletics, Mr. ,

Thomas is fitted to take charge oi

any gymnasium. In baseball, in track
^

sports, in baskecball, in which he excelledall others in the university, .

s
in tennis and other athletic games, ^
Mr. Thomas is one of the leading men

in the business."
He is a clean thinking and acting

man, absolutely straight morally, and ,

Newberry college is looking forward
*

to a briliant year in athletics under

his leadership.
Football games will be played this

fall with several colleges. Dates are ^

being arranged with the Presbyterian
nnilpo-p at Clinton, Furman university
B. M. I., at Greenwood, College of J
Charleston and other institutions. The

schedule is being rapidly completed. ^

S. S. and T. P.| C. C. Conference. 1

A conference on Sunday school and

young people's work will be held 1

Saturday, September 6, at the Can- *

non's Creek Mission church. All of 1

the A. R. P. churches in Newberry c

county will be expected to send delegates.These conferences are being |
*

helu all over the State with fine re- "

suits. An interesting programme will
be arranged. There will be a morning
and an afternoon session, the morn- 1

ing session beginning at 10 o'clock. j
Special Ser?ices at King's Creek. 3

Rev. I. N. Kennedy, of Ora, S. C.,
will begin a series of services at T

King's creek next Sabbath at 11 "

o'clock. These services will be con- c

ttrmort into thp fnllowins: week, morn- *

ing and evening. All are most cordiallyinvited to attend.

Protect the Birds.
Greenwood Index.

£
Good farmer frienda don't begin ^

shooting the birds because they eat a

few ears of corn. Remember these
same birds fed bountifully on the

r

wnrm* that destrov this same corn.

They have done you a good turn and
*

deserve a little of the corn now for
their labors. They have saved you
many dollars. ^

* \
>"ews From St. Philips. ^

St. Philips, Aug 21..We are? havingsome pleasant weather this week.
Some of our farmers have begun pick- ,

ing cotton. This reminds us that fall .r
is near, which will turn everytlr'ng
into sadness; the trees will loose
their leaves and turn ugly till next
sprmg, uui lue iciimeis »\in itgujuc

to sell ten cents cotton.
Miss Annie Sligh, of Newber*"- ^

^nent thf week-end with her aunt,
Mrs. W. B. Kinard and her niece from1
North Carolina also spent the weekendwith her. '

r

Misses Maggie and Lula Cochran. rI

of Donalds, are visiting Mrs. H. H. o

R"ff. | ?

Mrs. John A. Summer and daugh-|l)
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AnnualExci
c L /
oavaniiaii, *

Jacksonville
VIA

SeaboardAi
Tuesday, Septe
Three Whole Daj
vannah or Jacks

RATE FROM COLU1V
To Savannah
To -Jacksonville

n ?-i t r* . 1 "l;. c1
special iram weaves ^uiumuia,, o.

Tickets good returning on all i

to and including train No. 4, leav
3.10 p m Friday, September 5th
12.35 a m Saturday, September 6t
For full information see nearest

or write ,
»

J. S. EfCHBERGER, T. P. A., I
C. M. SMALL, D. P. A., Savannj

,111 . BalUfrHiTillJHl

er, visited Mrs. Y. von A. Riser last j investigatet
veek. contribution

Miss Lottie Samon, of Columbia, is the distric
ipending her summer vacation with and Alibanj
vliss Myrtle Aull, near Fomaria. nold, of A1
The following boys and girls visit- Sulzer.

id the park last Saturday night in a The indie
vagon and reported a nice time: is asked or

hisses Virginia Lominick, Bell Lorn- sons prese
nick, Nellie Livingston, Eula May the distric
Livingston, Cora Wicker, Daisy Wick- alleged cor

»r; Messrs. Jimmie Livingston, Olin of the gov
.iOminick, Drattie Wicker, Eddie nouncing, .

iVicker, B. R. Wicker. declaration
Misses Lizzie and Olive Taylor freely used

;pent Saturday night with Miss suit.
Cunice Taylor. Judge Ar
Mrs. Lyda Shealy, of Saluda coun- of the Kn

v. is visiting her father and mother, bany, said
tfr. and Mrs. G.«W. Metts. "My n*3W

We would like to know what is the to Sulzer
natter with the Jolly Street and St. thought he
"'hilips debat;ng- society. We would deal. Bee:
ike to hear from them at an early many perse

late. called at x
Mr. W. F. Lominick's family re- they knew

mion will be had at his home August certain me

!9. 1913. He wishes for all kis rela- now to dis
ves to be with him on that day. out of the
We are glad to hear that Mr. unap- "This evi

>ell says he is going to make us bet- f0re compe
er roads. We hope he won't neg- lieve with
ect the roads down here. They are warrant in
.Imost impassable. with the i
The Wloman's Missionary society As an insta

vill meet at -Mrs.* W. B. Kinard 9 wh.o are r(

September 6. We want more of our that ten m

>ld and young people to meet with Saturday a

hem to' see what a grand society we lating to t'
lave.Wade. it is amply

. dictment oi
Pooa with Train. ley and ot

H. 0. Stone on his Harley-Davidaon, many othei

h. p. single cylinder motorcycle, nature of t

lad a race with the C., N. & L. train "They g(

so. 53, from Greenville, S. C., the there was

rain leaving Greenville at 12.20, the against Sul

notorcycle leaving at 12.35, arriving tend to pi

it Newberry at 2.58, running time 2 greater th£

lours, 22 minutes, including a few now, in it

ninutes stop at Laurens; the train of affairs,

irriving at 3.21, time 3 hours, 1 min- fice it to J

ite, the motorcycle beating the train nothing sh<
19 minutes. The roads from Green- "This ev

*1 M 4- V* yv

'ille to Laurens were good dui irom m mc uau

-.aurens to*Newberry the motorcycle Whitman a

vas somewhat interfered with on ac- Albany cou

:ount of rain on the previous day. it. What t

Anyway this is good time for dirt at liberty
oads. more of it

' KEMOY1
ISKS INDICTMENT

k

All telepl
OF SULZERS FOES from the p

ditches by
York Governor's Supporter Aims want a cle

Blow.Alleges Great Plot. ' road scrap*
and poles

Xew York. Aug. 25..The indict- ditches by
ncnt of Charles F. Murphy, leader of feres serioi

.'amraany Hall; Aaron J. Levy, leader move them

if the Democratic majority in the asembl*.and Senator James F. Fra.wey,chairman of the committee which S-29-3t.

!QUINIHEANO1RON-TKEb
EFFECTUAL 6EHERHI T

flgll Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic Combim
II llll F M M in Tasteless form. The Quinine d

out Malaria and the Iron builds
the System* For Adults and

Children.

^ You know what you are taking
% you take GROVE'S TASTELESS

>i © TOXIC, recognized for 30 years thi
out the South as the standard M
Chill and Fever Remedy and G

' "1^ Strengthening Tonic. Itisasstr<
1̂*4 I jm. the strongest bitter tonic, but you® ^ | taste the bitter because the ingre

~* do not dissolve in the mouth but c
wmmmmm solve readily in the acids of the sto

Guaranteed by your Druggist. W«
it. 50c.
There is Only One "BROMO QUI

) W $1 7 " -^nature of E. W. GROV

iv I ina ..~z=
11 ^prKu
mber2 ||g
>U11V1I1UIBIA,

S. C. . V7 w\ ^
$2.50 g ,«°ci
4.00 ^m\ W 25c

I Get Pra

C., at 11.30 a m W\(
egular trains up

f"r >al

ing Jacksonville by AU

1 and Savannah .

;h.
; Seaboard Agent 1111110^
Columbia, S. C. . p0
ih, Ga.

-. (Leesville Ba
3 Gov. Sulzer's campaign Offers a Liberal Educ
us, has been requested of
t attorneys of New York
r counties by Lynn J. Arbany,a supporter of Gov Jjjggj [^{joD
:tment of the three leaders , j

1 statements of many per- ROOHIS IUmiSilGCi V

nted by Judge Arnold to bureau, Washstand, C
t attorneys, regarding an

ispiracy to put Sulzer out Electric lights, Ste<
ernor's chair. In so an- ,

Judge Arnold repeated his Wat6r.
that money had been A beautiful, Safe a

[ to accomplish- this re nold,

who.i? the publisher Next SeSSiOIl ]
ickerbocker Press of Alspaper

has been friendly For flirtllGr inform
in this fight because we

was not getting a square Rev, P. E. Monroe
wise of this friendliness
>ns have written to us and ^mmM

?ur office to tell us what
of a plot on the part of
n whom I can not name W+
grace' Sulzer and put 'him ^ ŷ
governor's chair. %

dence has been placed be- pOJi Hens11
tent lawyers and they hemethat it is sufficient to D

,

dictments in connection boosters 1

mpeachment proceedings. #

mce of the number of men Frying Chickens 1'
>ady to testify, I will say
en came into our office kggS ***

fternoon with evidence re- _ _ t

his plot, we believe that Jjs. D. Qoattleoaiiii
strong to warrant the in'Murphy, Levy and Fraw- Prosperity, S. C.

hers. I can not say how
*s now nor can I tell the
he charges. RECEIVER'S NOTICE.
} to show, however, that
a conspiracy and a plot
zer. More than that they STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

*ove a fiendish crime far COUNTY OF NEWBERRY,
in that. I .can not say Court of Common Pleas.

Le present unsettled state George Dewalt, Plaintiff,

what this crime is. Suf- ,
against

>ay that it was fiendish. Sons and Daughters Moral Im]

}rt ofit. I ment Society of South Caroli

idence in part is already Corporation, Defendant.

.ds of District Attorney In accordance with the ord*

nd the district attorney of Honorable Frank B. Gary, c

nty. They are considering judge, dated August 19, 1913, nc

:hey think of it I am not file in the office of the Clerk of

to say. They will have for Newberry County, South Car

soon." notice is hereby given that all

sons, firms and corporations h(
fc] TELEPHONE POSTS claims of any description whas

lone posts must be moved against the above named defe
*x. wAnuirArl fa

ublic roaas ana irom uie corporation, cue iciju 11 tVX IU XXX

rhe side of the roads. We same, properly itemized and ve

ar and open way for the with the undersigned at Newl
2s to do their work well, South Carolina, on or before the
in the roadway or in the ^ay of October, 1913.
the side of the road inter- M. L. Spearmai
islv with the work. Please Receiver Sons and Daughters

at once. Improvement Society of South
J. H. CHAPPELL. una.
County Supervisor. Xewberry, S. C., August 22, 19

8-26-4t-ltaw.
r

IOST RELIEVES PAIN AND HEALS
ONIC AT THE SAME TIME
es both The Wonderful, Old Reliable Dr. Porter'i
rives Antiseptic Healing OiL An Antiseptic
up Surgical Dressing discovered by an

Old R. R. Surgeon. Prevents Blood
Poisoning.

wVipn TVinn<;nnr1<; nf familiPQ Trnnw if nlrMfltr-
> chill and a trial will convince you that DR.
ough- PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING
alaria, OIL is the most wonderful remedy ever
eneral discovered forWounds, Burns, Old Sores,
Dng as Ulcers, Carbuncles, Granulated Eye Lids,
do not Sore Throat, Skin or L^alp Diseases and
dients all wounds and external diseases whether
lo dis- slight or serious. Continually people are
mach. finding new uses for this famous old
:mean remedy. Guarantoed by yopr Druggist

Wemeanit. 25c, 50c, $1.00
nine"' That is laxative BROMO QUININB
e on ever)* box. Cures a Cold in One Day. 25c*

I the Lice jwill cut your prof- I
>ur hens can't lay
ur chicks will not
1 grow when torwithlice. Insure
e freedom from HST 19
ests by using
fe Powdered

Lice Killer/$/^<\
in price; easy 3^,*J

se; positive in
'

now and have WmikkMMb
eggs and bef-

, $
"Yonr money PAA WikaJ)j

K awe MM
tts Profit-sharing Jf rf? va
Booklet.
e and Guaranteed
First Cl&ss Dealers ..

r

land College
r Women

-

tesburg, South Carolina.)
ration under Positive Christian
Influence.

: Expenses Very Moderate
pith everything needed: Bed, I
hairs, art square, rugs,linen, etc.

im heat, sewerage, hot and cold

nd refined home.
i

Begins September 16
ri rl 1-1 V>ncc< -f

(X LIUil ClUUiCOO tiiV X JL ^/Uiuviiwj

, Leesviile or Batesburg, S. C,

5^! No. Six-Sixty-Six
This it a prescription prepared especially

for MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER. *

(c lb Five or six doiea will break any ease, and
if taken then as a tonic the Fever will not

. I« : return. It acts on the liver better than
i C ID Calomel and does not gripe or sicken. 25c

*C 1° 80UTHEK3 BAHWAI.
: doz

Schedules Effective June 2nd, 1913.

j Arrivals and Departures liew.
9 berry, 8. C.

(N. B..Theee schedule figure® ar»
- shown as information only and are not
~

guaranteed.)
8:52 a. m. No. 15, daily from Columbiato Greenville. Pullman

sleeping car between Charlestoo
11:38 a. m..No. 18, dail, from Greenvilleto Columbia. Arrive* ColumVI.1.HP _ . *..Q.«e n m I

um I.OO p. LU., AU$UDWS O.OU y.

Charleston 8:15 p. m.

2:52 p. m..No. 17, daily, from Columprove-]jla to Greenville.
ina, a 8:57 p. m..No. 16, daily, from Greenvilleto Columbia. Pullmar sleep*
*5 of ing car Greenville to Charleston.
:ii cult ^rr|Ves Charleston 8*15 a. m. Ar0IJrive Savannah 4:15 a. m. JackoHna"sonville 8:30 a. m.

Four further Information call o»

perjldino- tlcket agents, or E. H. Co&pman. V. P

;oever
^ Was^in^on- D. C.; W. E.
' " « O. T-> Aa

ndant c'- Jtr- wjiuiuwa ui »-»e

the H- McLeain» D- p- A« Columbia.

rifled, "

berry, Cures Old Sores, Other Remedies Won't Cure.
1 first The worst cases, no matter of how long standing,

are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieves

2 Pain and Heals at the same time. 25c, 50c, $1.00.
Moral
Caro- To Prevent Blood Poisoning

ipply at once the wonderful old reliable DR.

j o 'ORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL.asur:caldressing that relieves pain and heals at
ie same time- Nvot a liniment. 25c. 50c. $1.0u

>

J


